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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
GETS CURIOUS LETTER

OtlVfR THEATRE Campus
TONIGHT, 8AT & 8AT. MAT. Gleanings MR. 8HELDON OF THE HI8TOR-ICA- L GLOVESMa's New Husband LIBRARY IS RECIPIENT.

r

Evo 50, 35 & 25c. Mat 25 & 10c.

WED?1ATr&VETDEc723
The Man of The Hour

XMAT1viATrXN7GlH

George Sidney

hi Rill8Rll HI
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Commencing Monday, Dec. 14

7 BIG ORPHEUM ACTS 7

Bello Hathaway's 8lmlan Playmates
MABEL MAITLAND

In Quaint Southern Negro Stories
Chas. De Haven and Jack Sidney
The Dancing Walter and the Guest

"

HARRY AND KATE JACKSON
Comedy "Cupid's Voyage"

LOCKWOOD AND BRY80N

PEDERSON BROS.

THE TENNIS TRIO

"Juggling On the Lawn"

MYSTERIOUS FLAMES

MAJE8TIC ORCHE8TRA

Mats. 2:15 Tues., Thur., & Sat.
Prices 15c and 25c.

Night 8:15 Prices, 15, 25 & 50c.

mam
THE HOUSE COZY

The Week of December Fourteenth

THE FULTON STCK CO. IN

"Amy ol the Circus"
A COMEDY DRAMA IN 4 ACT8.

PRICES 15c and 25c.

Mats. Wennesdays and Saturdays.

In preparation for Christmas week
the beautiful Society Comedy

Drama

"WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE.- "

ELITE
1329 "O" Street.

ELITE II
1330 "O" Street.

LATEST AND BEST

Moving Pictures
IN THE CITY.

The Management extends, a cordial
Invitation of every University

of Nebraska student.
ADMI88ION 5 CENTS.

Change of Program Mon. and Thur.

L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERSITY MAN'S TAILOR

The finest work done and prices right
Call at our now store

1230 o St. Litnooln

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rentod with stan4

$3 Per Month.
Dargalos In Rebuilt Machines.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Auto 11S&-- B11 1181. 123 No. lltfa

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

Got a Mujestlc ticket free.

C. H. Froy, florlBt, 1133 O SL

Eat at John Wright's, 114 South
Eleventh.

Bcckmnn Brou. FIno shoes. 1107
O street.

A freo Majestic ticket with each
cash subscription.

Have your clothes pressed at
Weber's Sultorium. Cor. 11th and O.

Why not take your bath at ChriB

bath house, Eleventh nnd P stroots?

Chapin Bros, florists, 127 So. Thir-
teenth.

Dr. Chas. Younghlut, dcntlBt, 202
Burr block.

Claude Currlo Is vlBlting at tho
Delta Tau Delta house.

Christmas Beauties In Slippers, 50c

to $3.50. Sanderson's.

Dr. J. II. Davis, Dentist. Charges
reasonable. Over Bank of oCmmerco.

12-15-- tf

e

Don't go home without dropping In

at Sanderson's for Shoes or Slippors.

"o n

Mother's Dining Hall. Good homo
cooking. PrlceB from ono cent up.
308 So. Eleventh SL

Have you soon tho now Collegu
Shoes at Sanderson's? They are It.

J. L. Dor Kindcron, left this morn
ing ior iiuuuKU, wuuru uu win vmii
IiIh sister. From there he will go to
his home, Thayer, Indiana, for Christ-
mas.

Dr. Bessey has received an Invita-
tion from Professor Ganong, president
of the Botanical Society of Amorlca, to
respond to a toast ut tho Informal
banquet to bo held during tho meeting
of tho society In Baltimore, during the
holidays.

The Sem. Bot. Is .now discussing
plans for completing tho state flora.
Twenty years ago tho mombors
brought out a very complete catalogue

Hat Pins 50c to $5.00
Cuff Buttons 50c to 50.00
Collar Buttons 25c to 1.50
Studs 25c to 100.00
Beauty Pins 25c to 3.00
Brooches 50c to 100.00

but this is now out of date. Plans
nre being made for bringing out a now
catalogue, which will probably bo a
phamplet of 100 to 150 pages.

A bunch of several hundred clip-

pings from Nebraska newspapers upon
the first Nebraska primary oloctlon
law have been sont to tho Now York

reference library, whore
thoy were placed In the hands of Gov-

ernor HugheB to assist In tho prepar-
ation of tho Now York primary law.

Tho State society will
hold its annual meetings at tho state
farm of January. 19, 20 and 21. Prom-
inent members of tho faculty will bo
present and give addresses.
In recent years tho meetings have
been held on tho campus, tut with, the

of atroot car service to
tho farm It Is considered advisable to
hold the meotings out there.

Professor Paul H. of tho
Gorman will read a papor
at tho fourteenth annual mooting of
the central division of tho modern
Lnnguago of America,
which will be hold in Chicago, De-

cember 28-3- 0. Professor
papor will ho read bofo'ro .tho sixth
session of tho association on Wednes-
day Docomber 30. It Is en-

titled View-poi- nt In tho
Und Plppa Tanzt." In this papor Pro-
fessor Grummann will attempt to In-

terpret, Und Plppa Tanzt with special
roforonco to tho technique of Hannelo
and Dls Glocko. An an-

alysis of Boveral current
will form tno basis of tho study.

Goethe's influonco upon
will recolvo attention.

THE CHARACTER

Chief Blue Horse of the 8ioux Indians
Pleads for Justice and Payment

for Lands Which. Have

Been Taken.

Mr. Sheldon of the Nobraska Stato
Historical society has recently

n letter that, taken In connec-
tion with othec events which have re-

cently occurred, brings back vividly
tho early hlBtory of Nebraska. The
lotter is from Chlof Blue Horse, ono
of the most prominent members of the
Sioux tribe, who is still living, and
ono of the signers of the great Sioux
treaty of 18G8.

Although Chief Blue Horso has been
one of the most powerful men of his
tribe, he Is today very poor, and his
lotter to Mr. Sheldon was Inspired by
tho hope that ho would bo ablo to got
some relief through him. By the treaty
of 18G8 the Sioux Indians granted to
tho the land botweon tho
Platto and Niobrara rivorB, but

tho right to hunt on It. Set-
tlers camp hi and occupied tho land,
and the Indians havo never been paid
by the for the hunting
rights, which have been destroyed by
tho settlement of the land. Chief Bluo
Horso feels that congress should pay
him $5,000 for these rights, which havo
boon destroyed.

Prominent Chief Dies.

Chief American Horso of the Oga-lall- a

Sioux Indians, and a relativo and
friend of Chief Bluo Horse, died last
Tuesday at tho age of seventy-six- .

Chief American Horse at tho tlmo of
his death was as tho ablest
American Indian living. Ho was also
a signer of the great treaty of 18G8

and his death leaves but very Tew of
tho signers still nllve.

The Sioux Indians still feol that
Justice ha not been done them and
that they should lie paid for their
hunting rights which nave been de-

stroyed. The white man does not
value highly mere right to hunt, but
this was all that the In-

dians did with tlielr land, and to thoni
it was the means by which thoy made
their living, nnd to them
a very real value.

Letter Is Typical.
Tho lotter Is typical of the Indian

mind. It is rambling and Jumps from
ono point to another Just as they seem
to occur to the author as ho is writ-
ing. It is not until tho last few sen-
tences that ho really gets to the point
of his story. He explains how ho re-

fused to join two war parties and how
ho has always been n good Indian
and a friend of the Ho

Veil Pins 50c to 3.50
The name HALLET is only on

good gifts nothing else, nnd you,
as others, will appreciate receiving
them.

ovor goes at groat length to explain
thnt ho waB justified in killing a cer-
tain Mexican In Wyoming many years
ago.

One of tho moBt curious parts of tho
letter is where tho old Indinn says
that next spring he is going south to
look over his ground nnd soo who
is living on it. Ho also tells how ho
Bigned a permit for tho railroads to
build through his land when all tho
other Indians were opposed to It, and
how ho Is now ablo to ride freo wher-
ever he wlBhes because of this action.

ABANDON GREEN CAP.

Chicago Students Disgusted With the
Symbolic Class Emblem.

Tho freshmen at Chicago are to
woaring their green caps. So

thoy have decided, acting according
to a of President Dymond,
a motion passed abolishing tho In
signia of ' No more
green caps are to bo seen about tho
campus until noxt year.

Dymond said that he had ro'colvod
a from one of tho girls
that tho fair members of tho class
adopt n green armband, and asked for
a motion to that effect. Such a mo-

tion was not, howovor, as
ono of tho young ladles moved that
tho girls do not adopt a distinctive
class emblem, Dymond
tho motion and in repeating said, "It
has been moved and seconded that
girls adopt a greon arm-band- .i TJiIb

brought forth a general
howl of from tho glrlb,
and Dymqnd revised his motion to. tho

of tho party.
In this, form tho rifotlon wob

passed by ununimouB dWnt.

PRACTICAL GIFTS

Hallett, Jeweler Established 1143 O
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makes in eoery case, The prices are J

right and within the reach- - all.

50c to $5.00

NECKWEAR
The color blendings in our neektcear
showing are perfect. The season's
best colorings and styles-pric- ed at
$2.00 doton to 25c.

Way and Phoenix Mufflers,

50c and $ i .00

M ayer

Gb

5b
tmas

Glooes-t- he leading

Bros.

it will pay you to

want student trade
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ive intended

Roger Peet Clothes Stetson Hats
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time is at hand. In doing your

buying

patronize Nebraskan Advertisers,

These men advertise in the Nebras-

kan because they want-- student :

trade. They

goods

student pocket bos. The men

ffjfjj as
to whether they have your
trade or not. Tell them ydu

saw their ad in the Nebraskkri.
3
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